Introduction
============

Human brain glioma is the most malignant primary intracranial tumor, which has poor prognosis and high mortality [@B1],[@B2]. Till now, surgical resection is the preferred therapeutic strategy for glioma. Despite adjuvant chemotherapy and radiation, glioma remains incurable, and the prognosis of patients remains poor due to recurrent gliomas rarely respond to the therapies [@B3]. Thus, it is important and necessary to elucidate its underlying mechanism of tumorigenesis as well as find novel targeted therapeutic strategy.

Long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) implicated in tumorigenesis and progression of numerous tumors through participating in various important cellular biological phenotypes, including proliferation, cell cycle, invasiveness and so on [@B4]-[@B8]. LncRNAs could act as oncogenes or tumor suppressors in glioma, and be diagnostic or prognostic biomarkers for glioma [@B9]-[@B11].

Small Nucleolar RNA Host Gene 5 (SNHG5, Gene ID: 387066) gene belongs to lncRNA gene because it lacks the ability to encode protein, SNHG5 located at chromosome 6q14.3 and consists of 6 exons. The researches about the expression level and functional roles of SNHG5 gene in malignant tumors are less. Of note, SNHG5 was high-expressed in bladder cancer and colorectal cancer, and acted as a potential oncogene [@B12],[@B13]. However, Zhao L found that SNHG5 was low-expressed in gastric cancer and had close relationship with tumor stage and tumor emboli formation [@B14],[@B15]. These findings suggested that SNHG5 may have different functions in different types of tumors. Till now, there is no research on the expression level and functional roles of SNHG5 in glioma.

It is well known that Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway participates in the regulation of growth, development and metabolism, and plays important regulatory roles in almost all kinds of malignant tumors [@B16],[@B17]. CTNNB1 gene (Gene ID: 1499), also named β-catenin, and glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta (GSK3B, Gene ID: 2932) gene are two pivotal effectors in Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway. Accumulating evidences showed Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway was activated frequently during tumorigenesis and progress of glioma [@B18],[@B19]. Nevertheless, the interaction between Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway and SNHG5 in glioma was poorly demonstrated.

This study will investigate the impacts of SNHG5 gene on malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma cells and explore the possible mechanisms.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

Primary normal human astrocytes (NHA) and astrocyte medium were acquired from Sciencell Research Laboratories (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Human brain glioma cell lines (U251 and U87) were purchased from Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences Cell Resource Center and cultured in DMEM medium containing with 10% fetal bovine serum (EXcell, Shanghai, China). All cells were cultured in a 95% air and 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C.

Clinic specimens
----------------

47 glioma tissue and corresponding normal brain tissue (NBT) specimens were gathered from Department of Neurosurgery in Shengjing Hospital through tumorectomy in 2013-2014. All patients had no other treatment before operation, they were diagnosed as glioma by two pathologists and their clinical information is clear and complete. The age of the patients ranged from 37 to 73 years. The patients included 22 men and 25 women. All glioma patients included 18 cases of grade Ⅰ-Ⅱ, 29 cases of grade Ⅲ-Ⅳ. This study was approved by Ethics Committee of Shengjing Hospital, all patients provide their written informed consents.

Arraystar LncRNA Array
----------------------

The TRIzol® Reagent was used to extract total RNA from glioma and NBT specimens according to operating manual. RNasey Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, GER) was used to clean-up the total RNA. The lncRNAs/mRNAs expression profiling was examined with Human 8 x 60K LncRNA expression array (KangchengBio, Shanghai, China). In details, the cleaned RNA was labeled with Quick Amp Labeling Kit One-Color (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA), purified with RNeasy Mini Kit and assessed the labeled cRNA QC by NanoDrop ND-1000, hybridized with Agilent Gene Expression Hybridization Kit (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Following exhaustive washing, the arrays were scanned and the data were extracted by using Agilent Feature Extraction Software.

Quantitative real time PCR (qRT-PCR)
------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted with TRNzol Universal reagent (Tiangen, Beijing, China). The A260/A280 ratio of purified RNA was typically between 1.8 and 2.4 and the yield between 80µg and 120µg. RNA samples were stored at -80°C. RNA integrity was assessed by gel electrophoresis.

RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA with lncRNA cDNA Synthesis Kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China). LncRNA qPCR Detection Kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China) was applied to examine the expression of SNHG5 on a 7500 PCR System (Applied Biosystems, USA) in accordance with manufacturer\'s instructions. Each reaction contained 2×lnR lncRNA Premix (25 µl), 50×ROX Reference Dye (1 µl), Forward Primer (1.25 µl), Reverse Primer (1.25 µl), RNA template (2 µl) and RNase-Free ddH2O (19.5 µl). The cycling condition is as follows: Stage 1: 42°C for 20 min, 95°C for 3 min,1 Cycle; Stage 2: 94°C for 30 sec, 60°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 30 sec, 40 Cycles; Stage 3: 72°C for 50 min. SNHG5\'s forward primer was 5\'- CGCTTGGTTAAAACCTGACACT -3\' and its reverse primer was 5\'- CCAAGACAATCTGGCCTCTATC -3\'. Relative expression level of SNHG5 was calculated using 2^-ΔΔCT^ method after normalization with reference gene (GAPDH).

Vectors construction and Transfection
-------------------------------------

The knockdown plasmid of SNHG5 (pGPU6/GFP/Neo-SNHG5, sh-SNHG5) and the expression plasmid of CTNNB1 (pEGFP-N1-CTNNB1, pE-CTNNB1) were designed and synthesized by GenePharma (Shanghai, China). The empty plasmid pGPU6/GFP/Neo (sh-NC) and pEGFP-N1 (pE-NC) were used as negative controls respectively. The plasmids were transfected respectively or synergistically into U251 and U87 cells via Lipofectamine 3000 (Invitrogen, Foster City, CA, USA) according to protocol. The stable transfected cells were selected using Geneticin (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA).

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

The proliferation ability of U251 and U87 cells was examined by Enhanced Cell Counting Kit-8 (Beyotime, Beijing, China). 2000 cells were suspended in medium and added into one pore of 96-well plate, then 10 μl enhanced CCK-8 solution was added. 96-well plate was incubated for 1 hr at 37°C. The absorbance at 450 nm was recorded using a MK3 microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

Flow cytometry assay
--------------------

The apoptosis of U251 and U87 cells was examined with Annexin V-FITC/PI apoptosis detection kit (BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA) as previously described [@B20]. In briefly, cells were harvested and incubated with Annexin V-FITC buffer containing propidium iodide (PI). Cell apoptosis rate was detected by FACScan flow cytometry with Diva 8.0 software (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Cells undergoing apoptosis were FITC Annexin V positive and PI negative in the right lower quadrant.

Cell invasion assay
-------------------

Cell invasiveness of U251 and U87 cells was examined by Invasion Chamber with Matrigel Matrix (Corning, Corning, NY, USA). 600 μl DMEM medium containing with 10% fetal bovine serum was added into lower chamber, the upper chamber was added to 100 μl serum-free DMEM medium with 5×10^4^ cells. Then the chamber was cultured under 37°C for 12 hr. Cells located at upper chamber were cleaned out. The membrane was fixed with methanol and stained with Giemsa solution. Under the microscope, the number of transmembrane cells was counted in five random regions and averaged.

Luciferase assay
----------------

The TOP Flash and FOP Flash luciferase reporter plasmids were purchased from MilliporeSigma company (Burlington, MA, USA). Luciferase plasmids were transiently co-transfected into U251 and U87 cells. 48 hr later, luciferase reporter assays were performed to quantify the activity of Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway with dual-luciferase assay kit (Vigorous Biotech, Beijing, China) in according with protocol.

Western Blotting
----------------

Protein Extraction Kit (Beyotime, Beijing, China) was used to extracted proteins of U251 and U87 cells, and Bradford Protein Assay Kit (Beyotime, Beijing, China) was applied to quantify protein concentration. Protein (30 μg) was separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. Then, membrane was blocked with Tween-Tris-buffered saline (TTBS) containing 5% non-fat milk at 25°C for 2 hr, hybridized at 4°C overnight with GSK3B and CTNNB1 antibody (\# 12456S and \#8480S, Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA), incubated with second antibody at 25°C for 2 hr, treated with Chemiluminescent reagent (TIANGEN, Beijing, China) to visualize the bands. Finally, the bands were analyzed by ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). Protein levels were normalized to GAPDH.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) and GraphPad Prism version 5.04 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). The data are reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of five independent experiments. Student\'s *t* test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to finish the comparisons. *P*-value less than 0.05 was considered to have statistically difference (\* and \#, *P*\<0.05; \*\* and \#\#, *P*\<0.01).

Results
=======

SNHG5 was high-expressed in glioma tissues and cell lines
---------------------------------------------------------

Firstly, lncRNAs microarray assay was used to screen differentially expressed lncRNAs between glioma and NBT specimens, which results displayed SNHG5\'s expression had an over septuple up-regulation in glioma specimens than that in the NBT specimens (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A).

Subsequent qRT-PCR assay confirmed the high-expression of SNHG5 in glioma specimens and cell lines (U251 and U87) as compared with NBT specimens and NHA cell line (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C, *P*\<0.01). In addition, clinical parameters analysis showed that the increased expression of SNHG5 was correlated with high pathological grade (*P*\<0.01), while was independent of other parameters, including age and gender of glioma patients (*P*\>0.01). These finding suggested SNHG5 was high-expressed in glioma and may be involved in tumorigenesis and progress of glioma.

Knockdown of SNHG5 inhibited malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further, the effects of SNHG5 knockdown on malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma cells were examined with a serious of loss-of-function assays. Firstly, U251 and U87 cells were transfected with sh-SNHG5 to knockdown the expression of SNHG5 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, *P*\<0.01). Enhanced Cell Counting Kit-8 and cell invasion assay found knockdown of SNHG5 significantly depressed cell proliferation and invasiveness in U251 and U87 cells while compared to sh-NC groups (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, *P*\<0.01). In addition, knockdown of SNHG5 advanced apoptosis of U251 and U87 cells (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D, *P*\<0.01).

Knockdown of SNHG5 inactivated Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway
-----------------------------------------------------------

The microarray\'s data was thoroughly analyzed to explore the underlying regulatory mechanism of SNHG5 in glioma cells, and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway analysis found Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway is the most enriched pathway. Furthermore, the co-expression analysis in TCGA Pan-Cancer (PANCAN) database with 171 glioma samples displayed the expression of SNHG5 had significant negative correlation with GSK3B (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, *r*=-0.241, *P*\<0.01) as well as positive correlation with CTNNB1 (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, *r*=0.2071, *P*\<0.01). Therefore, Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway was chosen as a target to highlight SNHG5 associated malignant cellular phenotypes in glioma.

To further confirm, the TOP/FOP ratio in U251 and U87 cells, which represented the transcriptional activity of Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway, was restrained significantly by SNHG5 knockdown (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C,*P*\<0.01). Moreover, SNHG5 knockdown up-regulated the expression of GSK3B protein and decreased the expression of CTNNB1 protein in U251 and U87 cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D,*P*\<0.01). To sum up, knockdown of SNHG5 inactivated Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway.

Knockdown of SNHG5 inhibited malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma cells via Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To activate Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway which was inactivated by SNHG5 knockdown, pE-CTNNB1 was co-transfected into U251 and U87 cells with SNHG5 knockdown. The activating of Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway was confirmed using TOP/FOP Flash luciferase reporter assay and western blotting (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B,*P*\<0.01).

While combined using sh-SNHG5 and pE-CTNNB1, the cell proliferation and invasiveness of U251 and U87 increased significantly when compared with sh-SNHG5 + pE-NC groups (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D, *P*\<0.01). In addition, the cell apoptosis rate in sh-SNHG5 + pE-CTNNB1 groups was much lower than that in sh-SNHG5 + pE-NC groups (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}E, *P*\<0.01). In summary, activating of Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway partly restored the effecting on malignant cellular phenotypes caused by SNHG5 knockdown in U251 and U87 cells, knockdown of SNHG5 depressed malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma cells via Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway.

Discussion
==========

LncRNAs have been well documented to participate in the genesis and progression of various tumors, and are proved to be diagnostic or prognostic biomarkers for almost all kinds of tumors, including glioma. X-inactive specific transcript (XIST) could promote tumorigenesis and angiogenesis of glioma through targeted binding miR-429 as a molecular sponge [@B21]. Our previous study reported that Tumour suppressor candidate 7 (TUSC7) played the roles of tumor suppressor to restain malignant phenotype of glioma cells, and was a prognostic biomarker of glioma patients [@B22]; our recent research found the low-expression of TUSC7 in glioma was closely related to chemoresistance with temozolomide (TMZ), TUSC7 inhibited TMZ resistance of glioma through silencing miR-10a [@B23].

In this study, lncRNAs microarray assays firstly found SNHG5 was high-expressed in glioma, and subsequent expression detection in glioma tissues and cell lines confirmed this finding, which suggested SNHG5 might be involved in tumorigenesis of glioma. Ma Z reported that the expression of SNGH5 was up-regulated in bladder cancer and its high-expression level predicted poor prognosis of patients [@B12]. SNGH5 was high-expressed in colorectal cancer, it was significantly up-regulated both between normal tissues and adenomas as well as from adenomas to carcinoma stage I, suggesting SNHG5 up-regulation as an early event in colorectal cancer development [@B13].

To verified the roles of SNHG5 in glioma cells, the expression of SNHG5 was knockdown in glioma cells to carry out a series of loss-of-function assays. So far, SNHG5\'s oncogenic roles were increasingly demonstrated in some kinds of tumors. Recent studies showed that silenced SNHG5 inhibited the proliferation ability of bladder cancer cells and promoted cell apoptosis and arrested cells at G1 phase [@B12]; knockdown of SNHG5 advanced apoptosis and cell cycle arrest, and limited outgrowth of colorectal cancer in vivo [@B13]; overexpression of SNHG5 could increase imatinib resistance in chronic myeloid leukemia [@B24]. In our study, knockdown of SNHG5 inhibited cell proliferation and invasiveness of glioma cells, and advanced cell apoptosis, which showed SNHG5 knockdown restricted malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma cells. Nevertheless, the underlying mechanism is unknown.

The thorough analysis of lncRNA microarray\'s data and TCGA Pan-Cancer (PANCAN) database predicted a positive regulation model between SNHG5 and Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway, the latter was chosen as a target to highlight SNHG5 associated malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma. As we all known, Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway was activated frequently during tumorigenesis and progress of glioma [@B25],[@B26]. In our study, the inactivating of Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway caused by SNHG5 knockdown was confirmed by TOP/FOP Flash luciferase reporter assay and western blotting.

Accordingly, we speculated that knockdown of SNHG5 might inhibit malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma through Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway. In subsequent experiments, the activating Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway by up-regulating CTNNB1 reversed the effects of SNHG5 knockdown on malignant cellular phenotypes in glioma cells, Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway mediated effecting induced by SNHG5 knockdown in glioma cells.

However, how SNHG5 activated Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway and the underlying mechanism is still unknown. Recent literatures reported that CTNNB1 was a target gene of miR-5095, SNHG7 could silence miR-5095 and subsequently activate Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway in glioblastoma multiforme [@B27]; SNHG1 activated Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway via interacting with miR-577, which could targeted silence Wnt Family Member 2B (WNT2B) [@B28]. These researchers\' opinions gave us a nice enlightenment, accordingly, we hypothesized that SNHG5 might activate Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway by targeted regulating some non-coding RNA and this mechanism was involved in modulation of malignant cellular phenotypes in glioma.

In conclusion, our findings clarify SNHG5 is high-expressed in glioma, SNHG5 positively regulates malignant cellular phenotypes of glioma via Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway. Our findings contribute to clarify the molecular mechanism of glioma tumorigenesis, and will provide a promising ncRNA-targeted therapeutic strategy for glioma. However, whether SNHG5 regulates Wnt/CTNNB1 signaling pathway as we speculated, or there are other mechanisms involved in this regulatory process were not investigated in this study, which need further exploring.
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